
New Railways Which Are Bringing Guatemala in Touch With United States
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Guateniuls. City.

I toon he eor.necteU with tu«
*¦ Guatemala system It already

t tMM to the Sounds;y of tho republic
and only twenty-nv.» ot thirty ciiiea
of track yet to be laid to connect

£ It With the Guatemala Central which

compriaee the linos i'.int.'.ng from here

to thr port of San Jotfe. on the Pacific,
and thoae which corer thr wcetera

alope of tile country. Indeed, travel¬
ers can now <ro to Mexico Citj j rail
iriealaa; out the abort break ot a daj a

ride on mule*. Moreover. extensive
plans aie under way to extern! the
Gaatetnslan railway into Salvador
and Costa Rica, and within a con

treoly aboil time Wt sh-lil be able to
reach the Panama i"a:...;

|J Train te (isatcwals.
In ir.s we.\ Guatemala c.ty is oiny

wito>n abswi foai days from Mssios
City. V» h« n the vreah la completed It
wü; atf .>.!.> ihir. daya and the ime.

to St. tati.is win ha Ihaa <i.i>.

M htle that to Nev. York will he ist

aitoat oar arftefe Prosa Gtiatei tlj
city to j>«. L"U'3 11m distance
miics Tu N<» York li .. I miles
or oniy aaou: ;i«o mlies less than from]
.New York thua .-. at.. .>. ». asacut

only a a aiiaaalas of .. little start .. an

tifty miles to sotu ..> i li e rot hart
\. MB those i'T BaaSadar, and Uta la]
:-eem* as ka fas cos v srhaa taw j
1 un-American raliwaj frost ifes 1 k

to Buenos «Urea .>>¦¦'.¦ hs !n o^miinn
The distaice her* ten these two Point.*

by rail sill be only a little over ten;
thousand miies. and sf this hetweonj
s i atiii seven tboasaas1 miles, havs al* I
toady been hallt Add to thai an as.'

lensiot: , «o <. illblaliee hf.sw;;

here and Nev Yiv«, and pre shall havi
ihis sre.ii liilerrontlitsnlal rallsrai
with Sevi -cl hundred allies to sp.i-e. j
Saw Hailroads of «VelraJ .aarrtea. ;
at?ar>what .vo Central aairiirt j

I heat lh« peopäf of nr r.- rail-

imaflii One of the projscis of Patiajna
is to ..:;<; a line Irom Panama <"*}j
to the town oi Darid, the large*; viva ;

In the northern pan of that repubuTicj
Costa Rica will rreataallj .vj
cd wi.h run-:...:. Nl< tragua anj ito.-,

duras. and ihe concessions to: the

tenr.'^n of thi io<. here havs al: a<0
Veen g ranted Both the old and nets

lines ar« praetleallj owned b;- .Mnoi-

leans, and from New York to Panama'
the indictttors are that the i;::. s will;
be under American control The presi-j
dent of the Pan-American «...:. isio't j
to Guatemala is Mr. ;> O. Thompson, I
who aa« foraaerlj our minister to Mex-
ico. The raUroada of «\-<-:a Rica are |
owned hi the Keltli syn tt< and ta-

sane is true of the railroads of ,:

mala. All of the lines have boon
glaaned by Americans and bntll bj
.Americans, and n a 11 ] ibiy
one America!, company operating t':

whole
from Oeewa I« Oraaa.

Guatemala has now an Interconti¬
nental line from the Caribbean .Sea to i

the Pacific. This :s. a-ith the e\oep-
tlon of the Panama Railroad, which i-i j
about forty miles Ions;, and the Te-

haantepee Line, which is miles1
long, the shortest .>f a'l the roads
which connect the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans. Its lata] mileage is le^s than

-7i. and it r'M.s from Puerto Barrios,
on the Caribbean ^>a, to Guatemala
City, on the top of tho pass, thence on

over the moontains and thence t<> ban

Jose Qoatemala. thi ".ort en the j
Pacific. The dttStanca from Barrios

to the capital is IM miles, and trom

here to San Jose h la .lust under sev-

aatjr-fltrc miles.
Regular trains ar«- running over

both these :v.a'it. and wbcq Secretary
Knot wan here he crossid 'he costta-
ent that way. He was taitrn f:'>ni ob9

ocean to the other on specUtl cars with
pilot enjrines running along in fr.'tit t .

forestall any danger <.:' accident, ami.
the unki:H f.; t> .-uta that PO

aVynamlte i iin< ''..¦! been planted to

blow up the .li The road was de-
t!orated f'<- th< aelofl and was lined
with palm flags and school
children pr". sslons trotn one end t > I
the other. There were bands at all of

the stations. ..nd when tin cars passe,!
ajor.g the shores of Ixke AmitJUan a

fleet of conoca manned by Indians
went through certain manoenvres in

his l.onor.
The KaeffSla Itnilttay.

The loud from Unatesaala City to the

AtlanthC la BOW la:-^-e!> owned by Min¬
or C K.itli ar:u other eapMaUsta, sup-
ysaad to be associated with tax United
.Trail Company, and 1 am told that
ihe> ii^\. made arranganasnti ta a

nuire t!i« ether roadt .if Guatemals
This is the Guatemala r.PJ,i which a u

roraaerly called t:.c Northern Railway. ¦

Ii* first section wm Itttd out atul built

by an American engineer named Miller.
Ii n a« begun :n IsM as a g"V( intnoot
project; m.d it wot Ihea provided that
ererr fSliatetnalan should pay $4 ;¦

year to ai.t La it.; b uliiing The work
was starte,!, but U war brokv out and
the funds for the rallTOOd had to be
used to support tlie President.
The -ear foilox. ing aoOther contract

was made, and along in ls;»._. the work
was ag..lti under WB]T. At that time It
per rent ot the salarii ~ of public <>f-
ticials. .,nd .". per cent of all Hit town
revenues wi re nrd' red to be set aside
for railroad cenatmotten. The bob-
tracts wer« let, und along ohotil lM«
01 18»" i.v. eectlona hud been ballt,
extending from th< nrirnnel IM miles
up flu mountains.

At thai place Hi r,.ad stopped. II
began at the ocean .md ,t» ternitaoi
was ;i jungle Many of the ties rotted
and tio ralla mated, until IPP4. when
Sir eVIlIiam van Mornc. Minor «' Keith
and General Torn Haboard g"t a now
roncession for it and poshed it on to
us oakptettoa.

ii waa finished in Iswaarv, ino>. an i
it is now one of the b-st roada la Cen¬
tral Aniei-ica.

Thit Northern Rations* is well built.
The gauge Is Ihrei foot, and. with the
exception of on,, place, the greatest
grade |a j prr cent. Far a short dist¬
ance it is in..:, than I per cent. The
road baa aver ceo ateel bridges, oae ot
which is more than sm feet long, and
an.ither 14] foot long. The latter
brMgi is im feet hiah.
Tins road lias i guaranteed inr-on.e

of |2va,#m a year, the rssOJCCOOsOO tiro-
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viding thai the government will lnsu-e

the I per rent dividend OB the *4.'H>0.-
.> InTOOlrd in 4t. In addition to this.
last year It made more than flPo.Oip'.
and the traffic is sf adiiy growing.

Port Hurrlos to «.sutemaln t'ltj.
It was nve: this road that I came into

Gaetesoala. i loaded :>t Port Harris?,
on one uf the regular Steanu r.s which I
call there on their way from Pnnnm;!j
to Orleans The port has a wide andj
deep harbor and vessels of the beovtesl;
dr;:f' can oir1" to Its docks. The rail-!
roads pass for thirty or forty miles)
through the rich "oanuma plantations!
of the rnited Fruit Company anil casary]
their freight right to the steamers.)
While stayed at Port Barrios ahouti
IS.000.OOS bananas were loaded, and an
my way over the road STO were some

boars passing through the plantations
Leaving Port Barrios, the cars go

right lato bhe jungle. They wind then
Way through the Motagua Valley
wh. re the soil is a rich sandy learn 1
about fifteen feet deep Here the rain-
Ml is abundant, an 1 Nature lias on

ber s. von-l.-ague hoots. Palm trees a;

hundred feet high wall the railway.
Oad the vegetation is the most luxu-
tiar.t to he found m the tropics. After
a few miles of sm h scenery you enter i

the great banana estates, and the cars
fan the leaves of banana plants from
thirty to forty feet high, many of
them 1-oided with iruit. There is p«r-
bopo forty miles of such riding, and
then \ ..u come to the mountains, where
tb< vegetatioa is dryer, and with many
herds of cattle are- f. .sling upon it. '.

I.Ike Vrirsiu.
The scat TJ now suddenly changes j

It is almost like ros-dug from the
t.iI1c> of the Nile Into the desert. Inj
t> valley the roir.fa.ll is over 100'
Inchea pe r j ear On the highland there
Is almost no rain, and as you ascend
the mountains you pass through a re-

gion !:k' the desert l.inds of New
MoaRo or Arizona. The (.round is dry
ind ca< ti aaaaokt, The trees are silt er

gr.o Tin re Ji,hs not setm to be
. nOBgg moisture to color the leaves
The only green spots are i.long the
beos of thu at reams. We can still see

MotHK'la River, hut hejon.l Its
i-anks is the desert. In its upper

so thaj river looks not unlike the
' t in. and the \egetaMon is no more

luxuriant than basal which lines the
0 . i ii-. er of Palestine

sti.l farther inland the mountains
¦:.ah. think of the Rockies They
aic bar. large] and torn by ravines
and canyons. There are thirsty trees
up, n w1,1. a hang thirsty sir plants,
the orchids of the desert. Now and
. - .. r.ass little -...lie.- TrPh irri¬
ge'.¦<! patches along UM stream run¬

ning thro-igh It Here are thati hed
'.uts. the home* of tBM Indians Such
\ <"t < < are hn- a few hundred feet
. .!. Oad the population la scanty j

t rea-Dollar RreakfaM.
Mr tr-ii- steosped nsr breakfast st

'/...-spa. and rr.\ teal Boat rr' $1 ..

'..iien I left I toot: a b..f!le of
\polloi.ai a with SSO SlMlh ! was!

poi $1. and also a package of.
. iraretten. which c.at rue t".. T gave1

aSSSBl Rp "o the parlor car
UM '.".«. of the trip. and_

osmm pstd a bor a dollar t« bring at
k \ii »of he-e rigures. haar-j

- T'n-. 'T.' o nomaian mone-.. t.fj
-..rich P takes tj; ;n make on» of;

» so tba< a ave-dollar hill eqjala
. about :« eer's |
.. the biege«- itv b»*tween|
rarrltVeon and th. apital It la

'"¦ min>s inland, ping at the foot,
-).. iu«.uii'alos arm eetiv feet
i « .* - *.« Du l-g .' - i-.t ¦-. . turi«

i.« « w- went a,-.ward «,\er i ofit» fssgt,
t . .oatemala i'ity. we are
a mil* hlg»t
llajleaad *eeoea.

The » .-.¦.« .-i the iVistrtna'tn rail-
-* a-e ->'*r~sfsns; The t>M«»n«'r«

r irdlan« has* *¦ reesta. or

ladtoao« ...i white» who are few and-
I The -sr» wer« first »nd
id ;*s« and w«» boal at the end
e i.a a little parlor ear. Igwi

?rs . >i»r«, fag which was «lSn.it f*t
dai I »pe... « part t*f the journey
tne «^-,.n^ stHI car Tbf seats

.h- «e of a Street car.
'

. b' aches ruBaViPg

under the windows and 3 back-lo-back'
1-ench in the centre. Here most of the
oassmgers were Indians or negroes,

They were dressed* in cotton, and the
Indians had high straw hats with
crowns shaped like a sugar loaf. There;
».ere many l>areheaded Indian women

Botti men and women were smoking
< Igars or cigarette* Their baggage'
was hum up or. hooks over their heads
An Indian newsboy in his shirt sleeve*
passed through the ear Belling Candy
and beer.

At one of the stations a company of
soldiers casas in. They were hare-
footed aitd their uniform was of
calico, while their huts were of straw.

Bach man carried a gun. but this was

Tli.- only saga of warfare about him. I

am told thev receive from It to li
cents daily, and that the government
Is always behind in its pay The most
of the- soldiers are Indians Whs are

forced into the arm>.
tinerlcan Halloa, Wen.

This train had] an American engineer
and an American conductor, arid this
la the case with the other railways of
Guatemala- The natives have no ex¬

perience and "they cannot he trusted ti

handle the trains. The conductors re¬
ceive SIt». gold par month, and the en¬

gineers have similar salaries. The enn-

dactors tell me that the Guatemalans
..re ^rea' travelers, and that both the
:irst and Becossi-ctasa pass.-nger traf¬
fic is good. First-class fare? are in

the neighborhood od S cents gold r,Ai

mile, and the second- '.ass are about
half the first rlsST The Indians
patronize the roads, and the conduc-
Icts say that they haws to watch them
carefully to oliecf all the fares They
are smart and will try to cneat their

way from station to station. A man

wl'l buy a ticket for a short distance
a: then change his ticket while en

route, taking th it of a passenger who
has a ticket for a longer ride, slipping
the tickets has k and forth so that M
gets a good part of his It** without

pai Many m»n buy tickets short of

the station where they expect to get
off. trusting that the ronduetor will
C rge* them I wonder if tnis Is not
sometimes the same in our country.
The r;oa«en*aIa Central Railway.
The railroad from Guatemala City

la the Pacific Oeaaa Is knowr as th»
GtaetSWMla Central, and cynneeied with
it sre the extensions a-h'ch run

northward almost to the boundary of
Mexico This stst-m ha» three ar
four ports on the Pirific. the moat of

v. hlrh are >pen roadsteads, so that

nasser.gers have to he fr»qnentl>
landed In baskets It aas nt San
.lose that Secretar> kp"' was let down
out of oir war v* sse!. as St. I'aul
a as let down from the walls of Da¬
mascus, in a basket This is the only
similarity I have »\»r observed be¬
tween Mt. Paul ar.d the Siecretarv.
The «Guatemala Cent-.,; aas the first

railroad bullt in OaatBMBI It was

beg-iin »b,ut IB3T a h«i, an American,
¦l WUaaMI Nahne who had been geii.
ersi aaaaaann sf the c<«t» m-m rail¬
way came here and built the line
fr n: the seaeoast ss far as th-- town

of Kacjnlntl* That "as completed
aboot i»»« and a Vtt'.e later he re¬

ceived a coneeeslen to extend It to the
capital. This r.tad Is well »>uilt and
w« II halla'ted I took s mil doa n

over N a few da)s ago Ita steepest
grade la about I'» per ent. but the

rage grade is rot more then It*
X«» »rih» les». in goi,.g from here to

- < ois'ance f twentv-seven
.nilos. «he fall I« nea.-lc toes feat.
T t , :d. '. : . .. .«t abound*

» . r Ther. umeroits
horseshoe rwrwsa whi-h equal those

}'. r.nsvivania Railroad, snd
rwa ate always in algal of xoteaMevH
mountains Inj wnd > isr wsy out of
on» valle-. Into another, through hills
overed will -s'tle. n-.w and then see.

:ns <--Ifee plseta-|ons and In t?.e loa -

1*M» great «».d* «.f , i«ar

About on iioi.r or «., from <;iiat»-

mala c,i r»aeh I.ke vnllitlan.
BfMl 'I lm»rm volcanoes ,,f

Asus ar.d K |o.,k down and the
«. en» rem I- of s>wlfierland.
l^ke Ami» tlar ). five mile* . length
and not m »t - t .an two miles In width
Mr water I* beautifully clear and here
aad inert arc hoi springs which Bah-

bie up and breatbi forth st« am from
UM urfaoe. The railroad run la and
out along the allOTM of mis lake, and
In on'- place it crosses it. At the time
this section was built C T\ Hunting-
ton was l irnisMng the capital and he
was surprised at rtie money ?t toik
The story is that he sent word tast
if the engineers could not find enough
rock they had better wire New York
and he would send down süv. dol¬
lars enoiigh to make the nil.

I ke Wesrt t oast.

The western c .>ast is hv far tile
richest part of Guatemala. It .ih

many large coffee plantations am" the

j coffee traffic forms a big ttega ".

freight. This will he increas-d when
the 1'ai.ama ' anal is completed. Re¬
cently nanny cacao orchards have been

set out and this industry is -eviving.
About fifty years ago the .-acao was

I carried northward to Mexico on m iles,

and in some years the amount sent w as

millions of pounds. Another cup-irt
was cochineal, a dye made from a h :g

whi<h covered tie cactus about I^ak--
Amitltlan. That dye brought in sorn- -

thing like a million dollars a >car.
During my stay he:« la Guatemala

I have talked with the chief railroad

i men of the country. Including Mr. F.
IG. Williamson, manager of the (iuate.

mala roads. Mr. D B. Hodgsdon. man¬

ager of the Central, and Mr. W K.
j .lessup. the auperlnfendent of the I'er.-

tral iines They all speak enthusiast)-
call* of th» prospects of Gnatsiaalaa
developmf nt. Mr. JeSSBp estimates tha'

there are ;'.00f> square leagues of
land n this I SMIall j which will grow

sugar -ane. and that UM off s plan-
tations might he enorm msly ..-creas¬

ed. He tells me that there are large
forests in the mountains and eatea-
s'.ve tracts which will grow gra'. a

Th< re are also cotton lands and toba<
eo lands and large tracts fitted far
the grazing of cattle. There is a

gr^at deal of land belonging to the.
iail: ads. and the government has
murii w:ld iftn.l which rrsy be ar*
quired py concession

(Copyright. 1313, by F"rank G.
Carpenter, i

FORK UNION
fpg ial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Fork t'nion. Va. January 4.A da.nce
whs given at the new residence of K
.1. Sne.id. The figures were led h. IE.

j J Miead. of Richmond College. Sern»
af those present were Mrs. R. J.
rnead. .11:« R, T Daniel of Weldon.
Misse« flelrn Thomas. Mamie Norvjiie.
Lucile Snead. Rota Norville. Mary
s"n»ad. l"ettlt and Miss Gregory. <

Noith Carolina: Ciaronce and ""laudr
Sne.id. of West Virginia. G»sar.»r H

! .ir-nes. John Townes. of New York
Henry Thomas. George iSnead. of t:..

DatvaeaN* College of Medicine. Frank
Pea*. Halph Snea«*.. Ma.'or r t lknit i

of w.;«;or. C
Miss Maude Flemiag and Mavnar i

j Tenilng entertained at a dance at
.their respective homes this week I>e-|
jlightfui re.'.-eSr.ments were served The
dar« e w»s led by T»em Seav and 'k*rs»
Griffin

Miss With L. Hatcher, of New York
citv. is visiting her home. Carebv Hail
Mr arrt Mra D. V Sledd have re¬

turned from a ekiutherp we.'ding tr|r>.
Mr and Mta R T. Daniel, of Wei

r>« ;t th- holidays her-
Joseph, l.dwin and Harry -Stead ra-

; turned to Richmond College

GLADSTONE
; Spc, ,al to The Tlmes-Dlspan h 1

j Gladstone. Va Jsnuarv 4 .Mrs J. O.

I Wallace |« visiting l »- father. Jamea

J A Walk»r of Rock bridge
W I. Davenport has -eturnsd 'rom

.t' ... I.rnchbtfrg.
': r \k-r« .«.ted famfl- have returned

from » vis;i to friend* and relatives
' ai Norwood.Va

M"- and Mrs ¦ W .-Jgt lerneld ara

«pandit g some time with rels'ivee at

Bremo Bluff
Mr and Mrs R R rttnngfellow are

vteiting relatives In Rodfeird City.
Misses Alma and Thelma Pmlth, who

spent tha holidays with their ptraataj

here, have returned to school at Black-
stone

.'lamest Tompkins. of Arrin*ton. 1*

sptnli'»^ some time at the home of
.1 \\" Moon.

Mis- Mabel r Marna cf l,yn<-hhc,rg.
SJMJ Miss Martha P Harris. mt Ty
Hlv.-r. who spent Christmas with their

parents here, have each returned tu

tfceJr svhoois.
Misses I'ocahontaa and Bari-.a. Meg-

glnson. who spent a few day* with
relative» here. have returned to

My ndus.

ALTAVISTA
[Spe-.-Ja! to The Thno Dlepaf. ) ]

\:v»i>ta. V» Jininiy l-Mr sad Mr>
ahwfjve« c: < -oarlottesvtl'.e. at» spend :..«
*/t.-.». ttaM arlts laelr dau«rh«er. Mrs. J. B-
< "raw ford.

Mlr-se* Mary K-.r« »:.d i'.ortr.i.« (Ja.rb*r. o*
Ie->«er». "ji'nt part of last and this week
»Ith Mlaa S»eiki Gerber.
Mr and Mrs I.ee I'ctiton aad »'»- Win-

trey, tftrr.i the hoIMJajs wtta re.a:lies at
a* >r vturointi M »feie*

Mam t lltiaa L"«. vet o is acteadnna echool
a1 ftanvii.e. r,»nt th' haildays her«: wit»
her p^ren .
Misses A .la xnA Naof.ie Green, of Hopui l-

een Grave, were entertained by Sir. aad
Mr« B I p.doj Thurrday nijht and Frida».
B P. Cecil aai r*.-aily «oter-.sSr.ed .-.la

hr^iher. W. t> OSefl, of .Salem, from Satur-
e.a Mut.dajr.
aV a.-.*, M.-* Ja-r.er Bradford ar.d eon.

2<ed. returned tsur.day e.»n!t:j from <"«n:-r.

:.\ini*r« parent*
¦Mr. »itd Mr*. A P. Peuty Jr and Sara

dkl drag iff nMtiit! «'r» go'«f» .« Mr"-
!...:,¦, ..Mar, Mm. It A Thrasher, las«

air an'! Mr* H V. Oa.-riy. Jr ti *0**>
.er. N. <.. vliliad hi* father here this week.
Mrs TV. T. Graham, of Lrnohb'uia. was a

'Ot frw days tUts ».tk at the home
... .-l-pr. Mr. *> K. M ' '-»rtuey. raturn-
ios nome WeSnaedav.
Ml- v.,.-. i.r.L...ii ass liKittH at a very

> lexaalng ttiaaer paVtp given at uer h'-m*
lat' ?..>tiJ.i waning
Mr. >j. K M>'' 'i-.r.ey n:*t.lined 01

Taiad¦a evening at a brldC* veil let part*.
TI,r%e isole* were ovcvap.cd. i.«:i««r. men-»
wer« «trvtd
MI», Edna Ma'bawg . n< t: > i..« J a nuniber

«y h*r young -'rleuda on Tursdey evening "'

this w*«k

RA0F0R0
S*>»' I :<. Tn» T: me* !>,»; ». h

Radfurd. V'e January ? -Ths Rad Ford
Qgfaaat C ib gave an unusually pretty get-

U TBasfafskf »vt-nlng. Tb. atsV was attrae-

Iva »:ee,.ra:hl rapes .¦' sarjee pre*
Bad aatd I p*enfk. Many pr«'t> ftgarea were

led by tjjrda:, I.*»"».>.re. .>* Rp-atriond. and

Mi'i Ka-rU*cn f.a-k
Mra M '"ocnbirta left Thura'loy for

eer bees* Rlu.fl«,:d a'ter \isitlng bei
.. - r Mre t. O Biallard.
Ml a lakM startla . r.t». ...i.«d a periy of
Ml NB* In ¦. isrtntng nao'ie at her home

evet ing aat :'i no-iur u* hee guest.
Mlaa t'leVre Pos«':, of Birmingham. Ala.
M ¦ aTwJta* ItoftrrtS. Jr.. received the
i j. »tr
Ml jik1 M-» A P Goldsmith ga*e an

rta^t«aaarat uasaaaea Weti tearta* al their
bon.e .. Ilir *'. Mrrsst to innnunrr lb* eu-

xi get.-.-'ii .>. tliei. <:uug'bt*r. ia»ia Bonn«,
... Vioasvortb James Hague. Jr., ef pfevr-

H 1 TI . -.-i**-riag,. «... ts>.>- |..e.»
. rl e.-lnr The laajtad g-ta*t* wee

¦M'«a»» Ma sail» Ing'ea Mead* Johswun Ms"
-. 11. \gnea Hodg* Sena Kcra*»rdii*.

Ill dr*.. I»» ; .. i agsre Jonas
M ..' ,e't T ;r*aar ror Rlcn-
u aft - a aatl ; « fee* a-eeVs* with h»i

i't>ni». Jaggs anrt Mrs. i*as«e.
.'Jr. anrt Mra Will Rani«», of N'w York
Myj Mrs. Brightadil aad Mra R. C. rook.

.se rr wer. Ike giaaeta of Mr* L Ol
' .-!«. Saturday

Nasa läaa Parattee af r*r*g>e- gad aBaa
\ ii.r* M.-..u wer- g-jeau« o» Mist Ma/ Hie

...> w-es»
'1 i- ..*.! <-.i He"., vm ti.» oateaa at an
rfe real gases or, hreeaaav evt.iiog »t th»

\V'.-a: rCri.l IIa'*!.
I >' I a-.-,..-ar, 3-«a h^»r»ii> ». » n-.»-

.-.ii-a- lasefeeee < n Tieadai T..e dining-
reeal «*e* l»»'j' 'til wl*h deewraasjos of red

T! gwaaaa »«« m- «--i m-«
M Phllgraaa. .Ir «.nd Mr. V.r.tism Plan-

aga rraax r.->.>.»«an aad .'. .: Plaaaaaa,
<¦' i--ir»»"tsneb i"W. Mn W a. ¦aaRh,
t'.'arrect-kB. M.ra FTairel« S-il-r. e' itu-.-r.

1 Pagd Karr,y .

\1 Inn . n«»rl«in» l e'rx, :. f|'!»»u
' her ''*e^e« saej f"-vei«y f»ii»f *t h*r

.>r:-.-. .'aaae t in The hooee was attrae
- d-rararnd .1 av.ig.- ,-_r,f A aa-ad

mt »a aed e.» ...- rt b-
» .-- aesl~et! I- Mkaa M' .. : .:<

WILLiA«Y!SBURG
i>p», a to T).« T»-ne» r^-pa'.-.

Ua&aaaasrg, ve.. jgiwaarr »..l.ieutee-
^ M M"»e "¦, l»-1 XS.v-,. eyert

.l.e he ildgve here a'th h*a rarnl'y
" ¦ vvar« r.ad as a<r g-ee» tl-:*

week M ae Mally a'oetfnlk. of Banes er

<*.e,rrt>
Mia* CaaaMa P*»w»l!. who haa t>»en »p«nl-

I - re months !n Ballmer-. <a re-
turned ta ar;f1ar..re>urg
The Xlasae Vnrtti.ut. who oar- be»n etsv:

Ing rheir father. D R .\r.rrner.t ri*a- Ma-
. mumed ti RJe.hne>,-.a *njrsday
af'ertrooa.
Mra Baur Spencer, of v\ aa.ilngt i-. D

.» raaattag be; rtKrrter. Mra. W H. Ml' on.

Mrs. C C B<JXley. of Lojtss. :ia« .e.n vis¬
iting h«r parents. Mr and Mr? V. A. Oar*

'".-!:! IMJ J.bn lias re*urn»»d fr -n a '" .

weeks- raah :o r»nti-.-ee and ;n¦ ar .n <"an-
ada.

Mat l.Mindtr Potww.1 and Mis. Jewe«t
spent savers! day* Ir. I.lchinond tbia weak
Mrs. Caakafaa Bertiett. ¦< Meeaaaei Neva.

¦C'ri. tha first of 'be week her» »Ith her
brother. H L H-.n'.ey.

f B '*. Spencer, who apen; t..e .o:.')«.<.
strli his sow la WasviIr»g-.baa returr.*d
t<> WH ia*n*i.t.rg
After ifperxilng seteral waaKr ,-i^re w .-i

be* atotSer. Vra. Harriet Oravaa a*ara H»n-
>> Jaaaa nraavaed to her home a*, .vfton

¦get of to* week.
Mn i^'-on fi TYler. aoro:npa n,«u bv Mlaaea

;. r-»- »»h Co.asnari ar.d J*a; etto X..-I r. left
Thurwlay for the Bermudas Mrs. Ty.ei WtU
return ,ve :a;ter part the ruonth. bnt
Mlaaes .oiarrarui aad Kelly ratal remain
t! rough r"ebraary.

. 1. V.". Mltahwt;. or" Rrc-hmiond. apant aev-
era: dava her- during the ..olldays «:?h hit
a«M«r. Mr» W R Battjw
M Pear' Parsley, a atudent of the üm*l-

o." t'ratory, Bostoa. and her
I aad Mlsa Jeac M«<Jta>htr. who hare
been eper.'llng the holidays ban with tha
tom-.ars parents. rettuT.ad to Boston to-daj.
Ml and Mrs H. X P»k."...p* had ae their

(jam t-rlng tb» holiday* Mrs NVrrla and
t I». Phtürp«. gf Rie^vn.e-nd. and Mrs.

HeM »ri Miss jy.orence Holt, of Newport
N«*» r

ä CENT "DANDERINE" FOR FALLING
M AND DANDRUFF.GROWS HAIR

Don't pay 50 cents for worthless hair tonics.Use old, reliable,
harmless "Danderine" Get results.

Thin, brittle, rol. ,rlr*-» and scrasrtry
hair is mute evidence of a m-Rlcctod .-calp;
of dandruff.that swftal -curf.

There i< nothing mm destructive to the
hair as dandruff. I' robs the hair of its
Iu«!r«-. jrj «tr'-njrth and its very life;
eventually prtidiKiT^' a toverisfincss and
itchir.~ of fhe scalp which, if not reme¬

died, ails'*, the hair root- to shrink,
listen and die .then the hair falls out
fast.
A little Danderine to-ni^ht. ik*»"--

anv time -will surely save v<. hai.'

«ie* a ?^ rent riottle of KnnwKorTs
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
»ountrr. and after the first application
> on will sav it was the best investment
jrosj ever made. Your hair will imme-
di.iteK take on that life, lustre and luxu¬
riance which I4 so beautiful. It will be¬
come wavy and fluffy and have the ap¬
pearance of abundance; an incomparable
globe and -ottnese. but »-hat will plea-e
you most sill be after just a few weeks'
use, when \<»i will actually see a lot of
fine, downv hair.new hair.jrrowing all
over the scalp.--Advertisement

Of Guaranteed Freshness

American Beauties
In Hammond Flowers you have positive as¬

surance of the beauty and freshness, which
m«ik*r flowers so delightful as a remembrance.
I M h hjoom fresh from our own i»rr<»nhou*es
«»nd wr/uar.intred tr« arrive in perfect condition.

Order> hv phonr or hv nioil receive th«* same

r.trr-fiil attention and are filled at the >amr

moderate prices.

HAMMOND
VIRGINIA'S LARGEST FLORIST,

100 Fast Broad. Telephone
Madison tMt.


